LIBRARY INFORMATION

Address and Location
Ivy Tech Community College Bloomington
200 Daniels Way
Bloomington, IN 47404
The library is located in Room D123 in the Cook Pavilion.

Phone (812) 330-6080
Fax (812) 330-6082

Library Website
library.ivytech.edu/bloomington

Hours of Operation
Check the website above for the most up-to-date hours.

Hours may vary when classes are not in session.

Library Cards
Your Ivy Tech photo ID serves as your library card. Photo IDs may be obtained in the Student Life office.

MATERIALS & SERVICES

• Library Instruction
• Wireless Internet access
• Books – both print and electronic
• Paperback novels
• Videos – both curriculum-related and popular
• Newspapers and periodicals
• Library website
• Online databases/catalog/ streaming video and audio
• 42 computer stations
• Carrels/tables for studying
• Reference materials and services
• Interlibrary loan service
• Photocopier
• Color printer
• Study rooms

The library is the only designated quiet space on campus.
Library Instruction
The library offers library instruction, upon request, to faculty, staff, and students. Instruction may include a general introduction to the campus library as well as instruction in the use of specific resources.

IvyCat
IvyCat is Ivy Tech’s online catalog accessed from the library’s website. You can search for material in the collections of all the Ivy Tech libraries or limit your search to the Ivy Tech Bloomington library. IvyCat also contains links to thousands of electronic books, streaming videos and audio.

Online Resources
The library’s online subscription resources give access to thousands of full-text periodicals, electronic books, streaming video & audio, and reference materials. Online resources are accessible off-campus through MyIvy.

Help
On the library website you will find guides and tutorials to aid you with research and using online resources, a bibliography composer (Noodletools), plagiarism, documentation advice, and more.

Reference Service
On campus: come to the desk in the library. Off campus: call the library at (812) 330-6080. Visit library.ivytech.edu/bloomington then click “Ask-a-Librarian.” From there, you can chat with a librarian, email a librarian, or text a librarian.

Borrowing Materials

Checkout and Returns
Students may checkout Audio/Visual (A/V) material for one week and books and periodicals for two weeks. You must present your student ID.

Renewals
Books may be renewed. A/V material is not renewable.

Interlibrary Loans
If our library does not have the material you need, we will try to borrow it from another library for you. Generally, material borrowed from other Ivy Tech campuses arrives in one week. Material borrowed from other libraries can take two weeks or longer to arrive.

Reserve Materials
Textbooks and other materials placed on reserve for students may be checked out from the circulation desk for use in the library. An Ivy Tech photo ID is required.

Fines & Fees

Fines – Books and Periodicals
Lost /damaged beyond repair:
- Books current replacement cost
- Paperback fiction $5.00
- Periodical current replacement cost
- Lost item fee $5.00

Fines – Audio/Visual
Lost/damaged beyond repair:
- Videos/DVD current replacement cost
- CD ROMs $30.00

Fines and/or fees are paid at the Business Office. Students with unpaid fines or fees will be unable to register for the next semester. Fees may change without notice.